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- PRAYER TIME. You are encouraged to meet in small groups for prayer. If you do not 
have a group you are invited to 10la. Faculty will meet in Room 304.
- Dr. George E. Ladd, Professor of New Testament Theology and Exegesis.
- Ron Turner, leader of the Agape Fellowship of Azusa. A Youth movement that has 
effectively reached hundreds for Christ and provided innovative ministries.
- The Rev. Mel White, Pastor of Evangelical Covenant Church, Pasadena and on leave as 
faculty member of Fuller Theological Seminary, will show "He Restoreth My Soul."
- Special Convocation. The Rev. Paul Toms a graduate of Fuller Seminary and Pastor of 
Park Street Church in Boston, and President of the National Association of Evangel­
icals. Our community is encouraged to hear this eminent preacher and Christian 
leader.
+ + + + + + +
The sympathies of the Fuller community are extended to Dave and Kathy Rising in the loss of their 
infant at birth this past week. Our prayers and concern are with them at this time.
A11 Spanish-speaking students are invited to attend a short period of worship and fellowship at 
:00 a.m. every Monday in the samll Chapel over the Library.
There will be an informal meeting of Women Students on Wednesday, February 12 at 1:00 p.m. in
Roberta Hestenes office. Bring your lunch if you want to.
Summer Intern Opportunities: Jeff Cotter from Fremont Presvyterian Church, Sacramento, will be 
on campus, Friday, February 14, for interviewing. Bill Welch from the Carmel Presbyterian Church 
Carmel, California will be at Fuller on Tuesday, February 18. The Associate Synod Executive of 
the Synod of Alaska Northwest, Gordon L. Corbett, will be here the Tuesday afternoon and Wednes­
day morning, February 18 and 19 to interview for L) spending a year as an intern in small Indian 
churches in Alaska and 2) pastorate positions in small Alaska churches. Please sign up for
appointments, with any of the above three, through the Placement Office.
SOUNDER! This Friday night at 7:30 p.m. in Room 101 we will be screening SOUNDER. This touching 
film has captured the hearts of all who have seen it. Admission is free to Fuller families. Try 
not to miss it.
CHANGE IN NOMINATION AND ELECTION SCHEDULE. The Student Council has scheduled a special election 
for Tuesday, February 18 for the purpose of approving or rejecting a constitutional revision. At 
present the ASFTS constitution requires that the student council vice president be in his/her 
second school year at the time of nomination. The revision would allow vice presidential nominee! 
to be in their first year. In order to allow the decision of the study body to effect this year'i 
elections, the election schedule has been changed as follows: Nominations are now open for ASFTS 
Pres., V.P., Treasurer, Tuesday, February 18 - special student body election for constitutional 
revision. Thursday, February 20 - close nominations. WEdnesday, February 26, election of studen; 
jncil officers.
TALENTED? WE NEED YOU! NOT SO TALENTED? WE NEED YOU TOO! Lots of stupendous happenings and 
your act can top if off. Sign up for Fuller Follies on the big yellow poster in the Mailroom.
ho cares about Fuller? Many of us do! Therefore, as individual students let us rise up and re 
pond to our seminary's financial crisis. How can we do this? By signing one of several stud 
upport petitions" posted on the Board of Declaration and in the Mailroom. Individual contribu­
ions may be made in the Mailroom.
nyone wishing to share God's monetary blessings with those dying of sheer starvation, may obtain 
free "LOVE LOAF" by signing the "LOVE LOAF" poster located in the Garth, or by dropping a note 
o Bob Fox. All "LOVE LOAVES" recently distributed here at Fuller will be recalled at the end 
f April when all loaves will be broken open in the Garth by the participating Fuller community, 
he "LOVE LOAF" is a great way to teach yourself, family and friends how to give to others with 
oney and praver on a daily basis. GET ONE NOW!
UD10VISUAL OFFICE has moved to the Seminary Garage (bottom floor). This is the building behind 




GREEN 3 0 -
GREY 2 1 1
BLACK 1 2 2
BROWN 1 2 2














GOLD 3 0 -
RED. 2 1 1
BLUE 1 2 2
ORANGE 1 2 2
PURPLE 1 2 2
LAST WEEK SCORES
GOLD 64 RED 61
ORANGE 68 PURPLE 53
GREY 74 BROWN 35
BLACK 77 WHITE 46
GREEN 52 BLUE 38
In a classic 1 on 1 
Basketball match two 




5LUE ROOM INFORMATION: There are about 30 small sizes 2-4 dresses, hand-made by a friend in San 
Jernadino. Also 12 flannel infant shirts— and nice girls size 8-10 skirts and dresses. Please 
ivail yourselves of these items.
)pportunity for inner-city ministry: Part-time service in a coffee house ministry and youth 
fork in a Baptist Church. Check with the Field Education Office.
THE DYBBUK is a play based on Eastern European Jewish culture about a possessed girl - sort of 
of a cross between "Fiddler on the Roof" and "The Exorcist." Join the "Judaism and Christianity" 
class for group rates Tuesday, March 4, 8 p.m. at the Mark Taper Forum in downtown Los Angeles. 
Deliver $2.50 per person to me not later than 2 p.m. Wednesday, February 12. Limited space: 
first come, first served. - David Stern
Ron Demolar, Director of Ponderosa Lodge of the Mount Hermon Christian Conference Center, will 
be on campus FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21 to interview students interested in counseling and operational 
positions at the Conference Center, Redwood Camp, and Ponderosa Lodge. Information and sign up 
for appointments is at the Placement Office.
FAITH AT WORK conference at First Congregational Church, February 21 and 22nd. Baby sitting is 
available. Sign up now with Dave Burns along with $5.00. Please give the number and ages of 
babies. GET YOUR RESERVATIONS IN NOW!
FEBRUARY 28! Mark it on your calendar. Southern fried chicken....and lots of fun in store for
everyone. FULLER FOLLIES---prices for dinner: $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for children under
12. (Remember that dorm kids eat free). MAKE PLANS NOW FOR A GREAT EVENING!
DOCTOR OF MINISTRY - CONTINUING EDUCATION 
PARTICIPANTS -  SESSION THREE 
FEBRUARY 1 0 - 21, 1975
)ERSON, JOHN 861 ̂  M ill Plain Blvd, Vancouver WA 9866*» 
'astor, McLoughlfn Heights Baptist Church
SIDNEY MADDOX 2912 Cox M ill Road, Hopkln$,M1e 
Pastor, F irst Baptist Church
KY *»22*»0
Bapt; Southern Bapt
JERSON, NORMAN *»915-122 A St, Edmonton, Alberta Canada 
'astor, Lansdowne Baptist Church Baptist; Bethel
MATHESON, JAMES 833 de Lery Blvd, V i l l e  de Lery 




KKt, CHARLES 3513 W. Adams, Los Angeles CA 90018
'astor, West Angeles Church Ch of God In Christ; Inter
ARD, EVERETT *»8 Klrkdene Dr, West H ill,  Ontario Canada MIC 3A7
'astor, Grace Presbyterian Church Pres; Pres College, Montreal
)CK, RICHARD 7*5 Ametjian, Tulare CA 9327*«
'astor, F irst Baptist Church Am Bapt; Ca lif Bapt
\N, ERNEST 865 Jackson Street, San Francisco CA 9^133 
'astor, Cumberland Pres Chinese Church Pres; Fuller
tDERA, FR. ESTEBAN 2000 S. Orange Drive, Los Angeles CA 90016 
Retired, Holy Family Episcopal Church Epis; In Spain
WITT, LARRY 1115 l l ls le y  Place, Ft. Wayne IN *»6807 
'astor, F irst  Missionary Church C&MA; Fuller
FY, FR. EUGENE 2889 N. Lincoln, Altadena CA 31001
astor, Sacred Heart Church R Cath; In Ireland
KEE, HARRY 1733 N. New Hampshire Avenue, Hollywood CA 90027 
astor, Hollywood Lutheran Church Luth; Pacific Lutheran
, ALBERT I 08 Duncan Terrace, Newton KS 6711 *̂
astor, F irst  Mennonlte Church Menn; Fuller
RT, ED I 7OIO Pomerado Road, San Diego CA 92128 
sst. Pastor, Rancho Bernardo Comm Ch
ST, WAYNE Box 310, Anaheim CA 92805
astor, F irst  Presbyterian Church Pres; Pittsburgh
DERS0N, JOHN 117 N. Plne, San Gabriel CA 91775
ssoc. Pastor, San Gabriel Union Church Bapt; Western C Baptist
ESBECK, CLARENCE 1650 Ramona Avenue, Glendale CA 91208 
er»om Leader SDA; SDA
.LEEN, MICHAEL 2̂ *331 W. Eight Mile Road, Detroit Ml *»8219 
'astor, Evangelical Covenant Church Ev Cov; Fuller
tTSOCK, PATRICK 86<f N. Holllston Avenue, Pasadena CA 9110*1
PLE, BRUCE South Central S Second, Cut Bank MT 59^27 
'astor, F irst Presbyterian Church Pres; Fuller
¡BEE. GARY 3037 Groom Drive, Richmond CA 9*»806
'astor, Falrmeade Neighborhood Church C&MA; Western Evang
0BSEN, DON Andrews University, Berrien Springs Ml *»910*1 
kssoc Prof of Evangelism
INS0N, GEORGE SEVERIN 6500 Stearns Street, Long Beach CA 90815 
astor, Christ Lutheran Church Luth; Lutheran
INS0N, PAUL 26*»0 Benson Road South, Renton WA 98055 
astor, F irst Presbyterian Church Pres; Fuller
ERNIK, STEPHEN 205 N. Fowler, Bishop CA 9351^
astor, F irst  U. Methodist Church Meth; Fuller
EKER, WERNER 935 San Andres, Santa Barbara CA 93101
astor, Grace Church Nonden; Northern Bapt
MATHIES0N, DON 1216 N. Maryland, Glendale CA 91207
MATSON, RAYMER 323 Hickory, Pembervllle OH *»3*»50
Pastor, F irst U Presbyterian Church Pres; Princeton
MATTHIAS, ELMER 222 N East Street, Anaheim CA 92805
Pastor, Zion Lutheran Church Luth; Concordia
McHATTIE, RONALD 3** 15 Barrett Avenue, Richmond CA 9**805 
Asst. Pastor, F irst Presbyterian Church Pres; Fuller
MIRANDA, JESSE 3257 Thaxton, Hacienda Heights CA 917*15
NIEDNAGEL, ROLAND 2200 E. Coast Highway, Newport Beach CA 92660 
Asst. Pastor, Mariners Church Ind; Dallas
PALMER, ROBERT 12330 Conway Road, St. Louis M0 631**1 
Vice Pres; Covenant Seminary
PATTERSON, JAMES P.0. Box *»16, Ivanhoe CA 93235
Pastor, F irst Presbyterian Church Pres; San Prenclsco
PAVEY, CARL 1805 12th Street S.W., Austin MN 55912
Pastor, Bethlehem Free Methodist Church Free Meth; Asbui\
PLATT, J. MARK 21329 E. Clenega, Covina CA 9172*»
Pastor, Neighborhood Baptist Church Bapt; Bethel
READ, E. JOSEPH *»018 Elsa Street, Lakewood CA 90712 
Pastor, Blxby Knolls Christian Church D of C; Brlte (TCU)
READ, WILLIAM 3101 S. Kipling Street, Denver CO 80227
Pastor of Nurture, Bear Creek Pres Church Pres; Lou isv ille
ROBINSON, KENNETH P.0. Box 288, Snohomish WA 98290
Pastor, F irs t  Presbyterian Church Pres; San Francisco
ROTH, RANDY 5*»39 S.W. Shattuck Road, Portland OR 97221 
Pastor, West H ills  Covenant Church Ev Cov; Fuller
STARK, WAYNE 790 Coe Avenue, San Jose CA 95125 
Pastor, F irst  Covenant Church Cov; North Park
VAN R0EKEL, JAMES 521 South Madison Street, Waupun Wl 53963 
Pastor, T rin ity  Reformed Church Ref Ch A; Western
V0TH, HENRY *»79 Raglan Road, Wlnnepeg, Manitoba Canada R3G 3E*i 
Pastor, Portage Ave Menn Breth Church Menn Breth; Toronto
WANG, THOMAS P.0. Box 617, Petaluma CA 9̂ 952 
Director, Chinese Christian Mission
WEBSTER, MARVIN 85O High Street, Santa Cruz CA 95060
Pastor, University Baptist Church Bapt; Fuller
WELLS, RON P.0. Box 332, St. Maries ID 8386I
Pastor, Church of the Nazarene Naz; Fuller
WOOD, DAVE I I 7 N. Pine, San Gabriel CA 9I 775 
Min of Outreach, San Gabriel Union Church
WOODWARD, DAVID 1155 N. H ill Avenue, Pasadena 
Living Bibles
CA 9IIO**
Pres; Princeton
